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United States Supreme 
was asked yesterday to 

immediately on a petition 
g since December, 

for "drastic 
in the all of 13 Black 
s bald on charges of 

g to bomb public places. 
e 

g 
	who are also 

used of attempted murder of 
en, attempted arson and 

ession of dangerous weaP' 
, have been, witlr one me-

n, in prison since their 
st April 2, 1969, for lack 
bail ranging from $50,000 
100,000. 
a "supplemental MisMoSaIV 
" six lawyers 'for the de. 

and 11 other 
, including two law profes- 

,:,.. 	and representatives of civil. 
s organizations, urged the 
court to not immediately. 

e memorandum, filed.  Yes= 
y in Washington, and re- 

in New York by Gerald 
art, a *lease lawyer, i 

101 a prompt decision was ur-
because of the ' 

nits suspension of 
trial bearMgs. 8 

e hearings. Which are on 
as for suppressions* 'wt. 

ce of guns and ammunition 
frolind - in the de-

ts' homes, were sopende 
week by &supreme Cou 
on John M. Mirt: Since 
began Feb. 2, the hearings 
been characterized by un-
behavior among spectators 

defendant*, stamina 
violence and 

ealaitentat' one 

Spectators Jailed 
Justice Mutagh had succeede 

.4n.. imposing order among the 
tianectators, after sending two 

jail for 30 days each for 
it  contempt. 

The defendants, however, 
tins Justice Murtagh's  re-
ted admonitions to behave, 

et a stream of invec- • 
va. Finally, last week Justice 

Murtagh declared the hearings 
reseed "indefinftely" until the 
defendant submitted written, 
signed promises to behave. 

the supplemental memo-
/*alum, the lawyers argue that 
Justice Murtagh's demand vio-

' later the constitutional rights 
of the defendants and renders 
'diem "victims of judicial 

"root source of the pres-
courtroom tensions and 

is that the defendapts 
being bold In .sae 
according Wee memb. 

4 

1 

At this very moment the ( 
linners s face indefinite im- E 
somnent; prior to trial un-

- ,comply with 
iir.onet;  

aced . upon, their 
funby- 

Miditann to the six defense 
era, the Petition is signed 

ur .1Gritioy and Ilistett t 

melawWpir°1eigUrrersatties, re- 
, ..Burt Neuborne and 
vine of the New York 

'Liberties -Union; Melvin L. 
gaecutive director ' and 

mes Norton of the 
can CMI Liberties Union; 

!Abell of the National ) 
Guild; New York City 
Jeffrey Glen of the 

one Council on Crime and 
Leonard .  B. Bon-

the National Emergency 
:Liberties Committee and 
ale M. Kunstler, one of the 

1199 lawyers in the Chicago 
riaL 
Burns, national di-

- e National Confer-
Black 

 
lawyers, also 

the petition. Thirteen 
his organization 

* lawyers in filing 
'Thursday for a Writ 

he* corpus in „Queens, 
the nine male defend-

imprisoned. i be  grimed In 

urt, 125.01 
Queens Boulevard, New Gar-
ens, Queens, before Justice 

John J. Leahy. 

• denial of reasonable bail." 
memorandum states. 

Supreme Court "hal a 

Immediate correction 
or it 

e 	just

resort" to 

Indefinite Imprisonment 


